MAP NCR-12
JEFF DAVIS COUNTY CULTURAL RESOURCES
MAP LEGEND

1. Smith Landing
2. John F. Hall Brickyard/Farm Plantation
3. Moss Grocery Store
4. Urico Post Office Site
5. John Moss Gristmill
6. Indian Camp Site
7. Monroe Home
8. Tallahassee Rosenwald School (appears National Register eligible)
9. Otha Fullard Cemetery
10. Mary McLean's Tobacco Barn
11. Tallahassee Church and Masonic Hall
12. Tom Grady House
13. Mother Carrie's Home
14. John Kornegay House
15. Jumping Gully Creek
16. Manson Barney House
17. Matilda Clinton Homesite/Community Artesian Well
18. Walter Phillips Home
19. Nancy and George Jones Home
20. Hinson Landing
21. Nath Hallis Home
22. Lynn Cemetery
23. John Macky House
24. Eddie Hunter Home
25. Wilcox-Hall Cemetery
26. Bessie Hendrick Home
27. Jerry Cooper Homesite
28. Willie Crawley Home
29. Former Hazlehurst City Dump/Landfill
30. Ureka Church and Cemetery
31. McEachin Landing
32. Hazlehurst Memorial Cemetery
33. Ursery's Lake and Campsite
34. Charles Marchant Tobacco Barn
35. Virginia and Robert Bass Home
36. McEachin Home
37. Creekside Mobile Home Park
38. C.P. Cook Lodge
39. Rogers Field and Homesite
40. Bud Hall Home
41. Levy Kurtz Home
42. Liberty Church Cemetery
43. Joe Dock Joyce Home
44. Georgia-Florida Railroad Section Houses
45. Palms Memorial Gardens
46. Collins Lake
47. Old Lynn’s Landing
48. Former Hazlehurst Livestock Market
49. Holmes House
50. Jeff Davis County Fairgrounds
51. Odis Ussery Farm
52. John Long House
53. Jack Manning House
54. Jerry Dixon Place Site
55. Herschel Conner Place Site
56. Melvin Roberson Place Site
57. Winfield Mobley House Site
58. Willie Moody Place Site
59. Short Moody Place
60. Pete Ussery-Bennie Ussery Place
61. Creamer Place Site
62. Huey McLoon Place Site
63. Joe Buchannan Place
64. Jeff Davis County Landfill
65. Dewey Dykes Place
66. Tot Weatherly Place Site
67. Amos Harris Estate
68. George Kurtz Place
69. Cornish Homeplace Site
70. Unnamed House
71. Claude Buchannan House
72. Cook’s Ford Baptismal and Swimming Hole
73. Polly Wasdin Knox Homesite
74. Paul Barnes Place Site
75. Holmes Place
76. Airport
77. Unnamed Schoolhouse
78. Lover’s Leap
79. Preston Williams Homeplace
80. Elsie Claxton Homeplace
81. Bob Chavis Place
82. Tom Jack Terry Place
83. Pat Dixon/Mollie Carter Place
84. Smith Service Station
85. Dude Swain Homeplace
86. St. Matthew School Site
87. St. Matthew’s Masonic Hall
88. St. Matthew’s AME Church
89. Ebenezer Community Site
90. Ivey Girtman Homeplace
91. Girtman Family Cemetery
92. Bingham Community Site
93. Darby Tram Rail Spur Site
94. Hearn’s Chapel School Site
95. Kirkland Turpentine Still Site
96. Old Voting Booth
97. Paceville Community Site
98. Haddock Landing
99. Henry Mitchell Estate
100. Skipper Lake
101. State Representative Roger Byrd Childhood Home
102. Burketts Ferry Spring, Rocks, and Landing
103. Elizabeth Baptist Church
104A. Roper Depot
104B. Roper General Store
104C. John H. Turner House
105. Roper Post Office Site
106. Roper School Site
107. Other Roper School Site
108. Maracus Beall House
109. Tobacco Barn
110. Sawmill Site
111. Cotton Gin Site
112. Clinton Yawn House
113. Hinson Cemetery
114. Smith Cemetery
115. C.A. McDaniel House Site
116. Baker Place Site
117. Byrd Wash Hole
118. W.M. McDaniel Well
119. J.C. Akin Farm Site
120. Gristmill/Dam
121. Relay Horse Stable Site
122. Tom Linder House Site (former Agriculture Commissioner)
123. Ed Pennington House
124. Walter Faulk House
125. Ed Colson Place Site
126. Hinson Farm and Pond
127. Cane Syrup Boiler
128. E.L. Ussery House and Barns
129. Appleby Estate
130. Appleby Academy Site
131. Pickren Cemetery
132. Brush Arbor Church Site
133. Ben Beall Place Site
134. Willie Beall Place
135. W.L. Beall Place
136. N. W. Buddy Faulk Place
137. Roper Airstrip Site
138. Elbethel Church
139. Oak Grove School
140. Clarence Girtman Farm Site
141. Kirkland Grove Baptist Church
142. Old Fox Pen
143. Tom Hayes Place Site
144. Henry McDew Farm
145. David Remmington Cattle Barn and Corn Crib
146. W.T. Schell Creek
147. Hope Jarman-Rev. Isiah Kurtz House Site
148. Jim McLoon, Sr. Homeplace
149. Virgil Ussery Pond
150. Oak Grove Baptist Church
151. Bill Hinson Homeplace - Alonzo Ussery Farm
152. Wilcox- O’Quinn Cane Grinder and Cane Syrup Boiler
153. Abby Girtman House
154. Dip Vat Place
155. John D. Snipes Store Site
156. Snipes School Site
157. Excelsior School Site
158. Past Oil Exploration Site
159. Past Oil Exploration Site
160. John D. Snipes Homesite
161. Jackson Underwood House Site
162. Newton Howe House Site
163. L.L. Home House
164. Franklin Cicero Fowler House
165. Corbitt Taylor House Site
166. Creech Cemetery
   Possible Indian Mound Sites (at least 5, not mapped)
167. Z.W. Kirkland Tenant House
168. Z. W. Kirkland House
169. George Sheridan-Billy Fisher House
170. Creech-Peterson House
171. Will Clifton House Site
172. Charley B. Adams House Site
173. Travelers Rest Site
174. King House
175. Knight School Site
176. Wootie Federick House Site
177. George Peterson House
178. Piney Grove Church and Cemetery Site
179. Ashley Cemetery
180. Paceville Site
181. Dan Kirkland House Site
182. Dan Kirkland Commissary
183. Joshua Henderson Friar Cemetery
184. Walter and Clara Clements House
185. Byrd-Kight-Tate House
186. Byrd Mill School Site
187. Past Oil Exploration Site
188. Wilson-Stone House
189. Lee Wooten House Site
190. Wooten-Powell House
191. Strickland-Wooten House
192. Byrd-Norris House
193. Wiley Byrd, Jr. House Site
194. Williams Chapel and Cemetery Site
195. Mark Durden House
196. Kight-Clifton Home
197. John Andrews House Site
198. A.E. Wilson House Site
199. Stanley Austin House
200. Jimmy Underwood House Site
201. James H. Girtman House Site
202. Bob Byrd House Site
203. Major Blount House Site
204. Joshua Smith House Site
205. Wilcox Gristmill Site
206. T.E. Wilcox Farmhouse
207. T.A. Wilcox Farmhouse
208. Frank Wilcox Cemetery
209. E.E. Carter Farmhouse
210. Simmons Cemetery
211. Oak Level School Site
212. Marlow Hand Farmhouse
213. Elizah Mimbs Farmhouse
214. Bishop Mimbs Farmhouse
215. Old Bridgelake Wash Lake
216. Charles Graham Farmhouse
217. Old Mimbs Wash Lake
218. Simmons Gristmill Site
219. Philadelphia Baptist Church
220. Harmon Hand Farmhouse
221. C.M. Taylor Farmhouse
222. Yawn Cemetery
223. Thomas Sears Farmhouse
224. R.B. Calhoun Farmhouse
225. Philadelphia Baptist Church Baptizing Lake
226. Hurricane Creek Bridge
227. John Faulk Farmhouse
228. Quitman Sears Farmhouse
229. Floyd Rentz Farmhouse
230. Tom Winge Farmhouse
231. M.L. Graham Farmhouse
232. Lamar Altman Farmhouse
233. Mimbs Wash Lake
234. John Mimbs Farmhouse
235. E.B. Mimbs Farmhouse
236. John Hand Farm Place
237. L. W. Brantley Farmhouse
238. Wiley Sears Farmhouse
239. Natural Spring, Thomas Sears Place
240. Duncan Hand Farmhouse
241. Dan Carter Farm
242. Warren Sears Farm
243. Henry Mimbs Farmhouse
244. Lott Rentz Farmhouse
245. Ira Graham Home
246. Elbert Lewis Farmhouse
247. Bully Spell Farmhouse
248. Bridgeford Church
249. Erastus Spell Farmhouse
250. Melt Odum Place/Henderson Place/Plantation Home Bed & Breakfast
251. Nicholes Place
252. Smith Place
253. Oliver Farm
254. Mike Thomas Place - Sawmill Site
255. Jimmy Mims Place
256. Charles Graham Place
257. Elzie Shumans Place
258. Community Wash Hole
259. A.F. Spell Homeplace
260. Cleve Herrington Place
261. Bully Spell Place
262. Lott Spell Place
263. Satilla School Site
264. Lott Brantley Place
265. Jim Herrington House and Still Site
266. Fate Herrington Place
267. Lott Herrington Place
268. John F. Herrington Place
269. L.D. Brantley Place
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>John Ray Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>Jessie Ross Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td>Marion Reynolds Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td>Satilla School and Masonic Lodge Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>Palmetta School Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>George Hinson Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276</td>
<td>Frank Quinn Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277</td>
<td>Tommy Herrington Gristmill Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278</td>
<td>Satilla Church and Cemetery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>Ebenezer Church and Cemetery Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>Satilla Community Baptismal Hole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>Spann House Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>Ephram Crosby Store and Still Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>Thomas Jessie Williams Still Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>Union School Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>Bridgeford School Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286</td>
<td>Benjamin Brantley Homesite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287</td>
<td>Captain Arron Brantley Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288</td>
<td>ON. Hughes Farmhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289</td>
<td>James Brantley Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290</td>
<td>A. F. Spell Homesite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291</td>
<td>Lott Johnson Farm Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292</td>
<td>Torn Hall Farm Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293</td>
<td>Ent Hall Farm Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294</td>
<td>Frank Hall Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295</td>
<td>Clarkie Hall Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296</td>
<td>Comas Quinn Homeplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297</td>
<td>H. W. Berge Homeplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298</td>
<td>Drury Herrington Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299</td>
<td>C.C. Quinn Homeplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>Melvin Carter Homeplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Tina Parrish House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>Ben Armstrong House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>T.E. Harrison Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>Unidentified Crib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>Clara Scott Homeplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>Wright-Sayles Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>Eula Strickland House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>Morgan’s Chapel Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Hog Hell Bay Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>R.C. Dawson Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Bill Johnston House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>Bob Scott Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>Wash Harrison House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>Elizabeth Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>Johnsonville Timber Operation Site</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
316. R.E. Cole House Site
317. Lawrence O’Quinn House
318. Royce Morris House
319. Joe Norman Farmhouse
320. Samp Dyal Wash Hole
321. Buck Herndon Farm
322. Log Tobacco Barn
323. Cleo Reagin Pond House
324. Pete McDaniel Homeplace
325. Hazlipp Wash Hole
326. Dewey Crosby Homeplace
327. Altamaha School Site
328. Mt. Zion Church and Cemetery
329. Oak View Church and Cemetery
330. Rocky Branch Church and Cemetery
331. Crossroads Church Site
332. Good Shepherd Church
333. Peoples Baptist/New Life Church
334. Sellers-Crosby Cemetery
335. Johnson Brothers Dairy
336. Sellers Dairy
337. McEachin Place Mill Pond Site
   Possible Indian Campground/Natural Spring Site (not mapped)
338. Old Jim Carter Place/Percy Miller Farm
339. Nina Sellers House
340. Hugh McDaniel House
341. Tobacco Barn
342. Willie Mae Harrell House
343. Peacock Family House
344. Lizard Hill
345. Jake Griffin House
346. Colonel Yawn Family House
347. Yawn Family House
348. Animal Dipping Vat
349. Lurine Chavis House
350. Leroy Johnson Homestead
351. Arthur McNeal House
352. Leon Wildes Homeplace
353. Will Waters House
354. Unidentified House Site at Altamaha and Joe Hester roads
355. Lem Sellers Log House
356. Pat Varnes Place
357. Clarence Parrish Gristmill and Sawmill
358. Ida Sellers House
359. Percy Miller Farm
360. Percy Miller Commissary
361. Harry Meade Bridge Site
362. Dennis Hazlip Home
363. Carter Family Cemetery
364. Pole Grainger Homeplace
365. Fire Tower
366. State Senator Walter Ray Birthplace
367. Johnnie McRorie Home
368. Sharpe's Grocery
369. Altamaha Fire Station/Community House/Polling Place
370. Larry Davenport House
371. John Deen's Store Site
372. Philadelphia Methodist Church and Cemetery
373. Oakland Baptist Church and Cemetery
374. Hester Family Cemetery
375. McEachin Cemetery
376. Bazemore Cemetery
377. W.G. Floyd Home (appears National Register eligible)
378. Addis Rowell Home
379. Uvalda Landing
380. Rex Kinchen Family Home
381. Reagin Family Homeplace Site
382. Hinesville Relocation Project
383. Half Moon Landing
384. Red Bluff Landing

MAP NCR-13
CITY OF DENTON CULTURAL RESOURCES
MAP LEGEND

385. Denton Fire Tower Site
386. Roberson Turpentine Still Site
387. CCC Camp Site
388. Howell Brothers Cotton Gin Site
389. Wright’s Blacksmith Shop Site
390. Wright’s Mill Site
391. Lambert Phone Office Site
392. Dr. Lambert’s Office Site
393. Mrs. Myers’ Hotel Site
394. Mrs. Miller’s Store
395. Girtman’s Drug Store Site
396. Wilson’s Store Site
397. Wright’s General Store Site
398. Butler’s Store Site
399. The Denton Bank Site
400. Ussery Turpentine Still Site
401. Denton City Jail Site
402. Hotel Site
403. Georgia and Florida Railroad Depot Site
404. Georgia Sears’ Cotton Gin Site
405. Georgia Sears’ Mill Site
406. Church Site
407. Denton School Site
408. Hotel Site
409. Colonel Denton Home Site
410. Denton Post Office
411. Dr. Lambert House
412. Georgia and Florida Railroad Track Site
413. The Howard House (former hunting lodge)
414. Brooker-Denton School Site
415. George Roddenberry House
416. L.S. Gibson House
417. Preston Mathews House
418. J.V. Barbee House
419. Denton City Cemetery

MAP NCR-14
CITY OF HAZLEHURST CULTURAL RESOURCES
MAP LEGEND

420. Old Hazlehurst High School
421. Mary McLean Park
422. Former Gilbert Culbreth Grocery
423. Seib Lowey Pressing Club Site
424. Masonic Hall
425. Cotton Mill Site
426. Stave Mill Site
427. McEachin Gristmill Site
428. Old Ballfield
429. Southeastern Bus Station Site
430. Mt. Calvary Church
431. St. James Church
432. Antioch Church
433. Bennett Tabernacle Church
434. Evergreen Church
435. Thomas Chapel
436. Miles Barber Shop
437. Thornton Funeral Home
438. Polehen Pressing Club Site
439. Parkerson-Harrell-Rowell-Chaney-Burch House
440. Youmans-Cromartie-O’Quinn House
441. Johnson-Gillis House
442. Merriman-Woodard House
443. Clevel and-Attaway-Johnson-Underwood House
444. Ursery-Crosby House
445. Moore-Hesters House
446. O'Quinn-Googe House
447. Ellis-Kinchen-Lowery House
448. Waymon Ellis House
449. Mallet-Parrish House Site
450. Spann-Reagin House
451. Hinson-Daniels House Site
452. Pratt Sanders House
453. Burdette-Johnson-Rowell House
454. Hatten-Hinson-Smith House
455. Wilcox-O'Quinn House
456. Enzor House
457. Jarman-Nichols House
458. Chapman-Brewer House
459. Chapman-Martin-Chapman House
460. Moore-Pierce-Floyd-Dearing-Hinely House
461. Cor-De-Lois/Powell Hospital
462. Currie-Shirley House
463. Fryer-Finnel House
464. Dean-Crosby-Harrison House
465. Cromartie-Harrison-Dowling House
466. Brooks-Nelson-Harrell House
467. Matthews-Goldman-O'Quinn House
468. First Baptist Church Pastotrium Site
470. Hinson-Sears House
471. Quinn-Ursrey-Southern Realty House
472. Lynn-Davis House
473. W.A. Hays House
474. A.D. Finley House Site
475. First Baptist Church
476. Pace House (Hazlehurst-Jeff Davis Historical Museum), National Register-listed
477. Former Standard Oil Gas Station Site
478. Jarman and Hammock Hardware Building (appears National Register eligible)
479. Middleton-Manning House
480. Yarbrough-Hatch House
481. Julia Alexander House
482. McLendon-Maddox House
483. Williams-Smith House
484. Girtman-Towers House Site
485. Southern Cotton Oil Mill Site
487. Smith-Harrell House
488. Collins Loan Co./Wallace's Shop/Rush Jewelry/Sammy Sayles' Attorney Office
489. Wilson Hardware Company
490. Wilson Funeral Home/Carver’s Barber Shop/Ollie’s Beauty Shop
491. Wilson Chevrolet/Hazlehurst Auto Parts/Business Solutions
492. Wilson Hardware Warehouse/Summerlin Racing Engines
493. Tootle Brothers Bakery/Sandwich Shop/Zeke Hearn’s Shoe Shop
494. Highsmith-Lytle House
495. Evans-Thomas-Land House
496. Rush-Berryhill House (C. Land Rentals)
497. Hutchinson-Quinn-Branch House
498. McWhorter-Hinson-Lacey-Chapman House
499. Croft-Durden-Chapman House
500. Ellis-McLoon House
501. Love-Ellis House
502. Lacey House
503. Carter-McLoon House
504. Burns-Sanders House
505. Rush-Vaughn-McLoon House
506. Pickem-Terrell-McDonald House
507. Hospital (Dr. Holman/Dr. Johnson)
508. Lanier-Burkett House
509. McDonald-Mills House (Corbitt Photography)
510. Wilson House
511. Fisher House
512. Wilson-Rogers-Glenn-Harrison House
513. Jeff Davis County Courthouse (National Register-listed)
514. Hazlehurst First United Methodist Church
515. Mills Quality Store
516. Yarbrough-Riggins-Whitfield and Davis, CPAs
517. Southern Bell Telephone - Slaton and Eula Williams - ASCS Office - Cochran Insurance - Whitfield Realty
518. Deas House
519. Latimer-Medlock House (appears National Register eligible)
520. Harrison-Creech House
521. Lee-Hesters House
522. First Hazlehurst City Dump
523. Cook-King House
524. Old Hazlehurst City Jail
525. Hazlehurst Depot